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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XXXVI.

AM O N G Antony Wood 's manufcripts in the Bodleian
library at Oxford , I find a poem of confiderable length

written by William Forreft , chaplain to queen Mary \ It is
entitled , " A true and moft notable Hiftory of a right noble
" and famous Lady produced in Spayne entitled the fecond
" Gresield , practifed not long out of this time in much part
" tragedous as delödlable both to hearers and readers ." This
is a panegyrical hiftory in octave rhyme , of the life of queen
Catharine , the firft queen of king Henry the eighth . The poet
compares Catharine to patient Grifild , celebrated by Petrarch
and Chaucer , and Henry to earl Walter her hufband b. Catha¬
rine had certainly the patience and conjugal compliance of Gri¬
fild : but Henry 's cruelty was not , like Walter 's, only artificial
and afiumed . It is dedicated to queen Mary : and Wood 's ma-
nufcript , which was once very fuperbly bound and emboffed,
and is elegantly written on vellum , evidently appears to have been
the book prefented by the author to her majefty . Much of its
antient finery is tarnifhed : but on the brafs bofies at each corner
is ftill difcernible Ave , Maria gratia plena . At the end

* In folio. MSS. Cod. A. Wood. Num.
2. They were purchafed by the univer-
fity after Wood's death.

b The affefting ftory of Patient Gri-
sild feems to have long kept up its cele-
brity . In the books of the Stationers, in
1565, Owen Rogers has a licence to print
" a ballat intituled the fonge of pacyent
" Greffell vnto hyr rnake." Registr . A.

fol. 132. b. Two ballads are entered in
156; , " to the tune of pacyente Greffell."
Ibid . fol. 13^. a. In the fame year, T.
Colwell has licence to print, " " The hif-
" tory of meke and pacyent Grefeil ."
Ibid . fol. 139. a. Colwell has a fecond
edition of this hiftory in 1568. Ibid. foL
177. a. Inftances occur much lower.

Vol . III. is
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is this eolophon . " Here endeth the Hiftorye of Gryfilde the
" fecond , dulie meanyng Queene Catharine mother to our moft
" dread foveraigne Lady queene Mary , fynyfched the xxv day
•« of June , the yeare of owre Lorde 1558 . By the fymple and
" unlearned Syr Wylliam Forreft preeifte , propria manu ."
The poem , which confifts of tvventy chapters , contains a zealous
condemnation of Henry 's divorce : and, I believe , preferves fome
anecdotes , yet apparently mifreprefented by the writer 's religious
and political bigotry , not extant in any of our printed hiftories.
Forreft was a ftudent at Oxford , at the time when this notable
and knotty point of cafuiftry proftituted the learning of all the
univerfities of Europe , to the gratification of the capricious amours
of a libidinous and implacable tyrant . He has recorded many
particulars and local incidents of what paffed in Oxford during
that tranfa &ion c. At the end of the poem is a metrical Ora-
tion Consolatory , in fix leaves, to queen Mary.

In the Britirh Mufeum is another of Forreft 's poems , written
in two fplendid folio volumes on vellum , called " The tragedious
" troubles of the moft chaft and innocent Jofeph , fon to the
" holy patriarch Jacob, " and dedicated to Thomas Howard
duke of Norfolk d. In the fame repofitory is another of his
pieces , never printed , dedicated to king Edward the fixth , " A
<( notable warke called The Pleasant Poesie of princelie
" Practise , compofed of late by the fimple and unlearned
** fir William Forreft prieft , much part colleäed out of a booke
" entitled the Governance of Noblemen , which booke
" the wyfe philofopher Ariftotle wrote to his difciple Alexander

c In the firft chapter , he thus fpeaks of
the towardlinefs of the princefs Catha-
rine 's younger years.
With ftoole and needyl fhe was not to

feeke,
And other praftifeingis for ladyes meete;
To paftyme at tables, ticktacke , or gleeke,
Cardys, dyce, &c.
He adds, that fhe was a pure virgin
when married to the king : and that her

firft hufband prince Henry , on aecount of
his tender years, never flept with her.

A MSS. Reg . 18 C. xiii. It appears to
have once belonged to the library of John
Theyer of Cooperfhill near Gloucefter.
There is another copy in UniverfTty-col-
lege Library , MSS. G . 7. with gilded
leaves. This , I believe, once belonged
to Robert earl of Aylefbury. Pr . " In Ca-
" naan that country opulent ."
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" the Great V The book here mentioned is iEgidius Romanus
de Regimine Principium , which yet retaincd its reputation
and popularity from the middle age f. I ought to have obferved
before , that Forreft tranflated into Englifh metre fifty of David 's
Pfalms , in 1551 , which are dedicated to the duke of Somerfet,
the Prote &or g. Hence we are led to fufpecf, that our author
could accommodate his faith to the reigning powers . Many
more of his manufcript pieces both in profe and verfe, all pro-
feffional and of the religious kind , were in the hands of Robert
earl of Ailefbury \ Forreft , who muft have been living at Ox¬
ford , as appears from his poem on queen Catharine , fo eafly as
the year 1530 , was in reception of an annual penfion of fix
pounds from Chrift -church in that univerfity . in the year 1555 ' .
He was eminently ikilled in mufic : and with much diligence
and expence , he collected the works of the raoll excellent Eng¬
lifh compofers , that were his cotemporaries . Tbefe , being the
choiceft compofitions , of John Taverner of Bofton , organifl of
Cardinal -college now Chrift - church ' at Oxford , John Merbeck
who firft digefted our prefent church -fervice from the notes of
the Roman miffal , Fairfax , Tye , Sheppard , Norman , and others,
falling after Forreft 's death into the poffeffion of dodlor Wil¬
liam Hether , founder of the mufical praxis and profefTorfhip at

e MSS . Reg . 17D . iii . In the Preface
twenty - feven chapters are enumerated ;
but the book contains only twenty -four.

f See fupr . vol . ii . p . 39 . Not long
before , Robert Copland , the printer , au¬
thor of the Testament of Julian of
Brentford , tranflated from the French
and printed , " The Secrete of Secre-
" tes of Ariftotle , with the governayle of
" princes and euerie manner of eftate,
" with rules of health for bodie and foule ."
Lond . 1528 . 4to . To what I have before
faid of Robert Copland as a poet (fupr.
vol . ii . p . 300 .) may be added , that he
prefixed an Englifh copy of verfes to the
Mirrour of the Cburcb of faynt Außine of
■dbyngdon, &c . Printed by himfelf , 1521.

4to . Another to Andrew Chertfey ' s Pas-
sio Domini , ibid . 1521 .-410. (See fupr.
p . 80 . ) He and his brother William
printed feveral roraances before 1530.

e MSS . Reg . 17 A . xxi.
* Wood , Ath . Oxon . i . 124 . Fox

fays , that he paraphrafed the Pater Nos-
ter in Englifh verfe , Pr . " Our Fathei'
" which in heaveri doth fit ." Alfo the
Te Deum , as a rhankfgiving hymn for
queen Mary , Pr . " O God thy name we
" magnifie ." Fox , Mart . p . 1139 . edit.
vet.

' MSS . Le Neve . From a long chapter
in his Kathariue , about the building
of Chrift -church and the regiraen of it , he
appears to have been of that College.

R r 2 at
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at Oxford in 1623 , are now fortunately preferved at Oxford , in
the archives of the mufic - fchool affigned to that inftitution.

In the year 1554 , a poem of two fheets , in the fpirit and
ftanza of Sternhold , was printed under the title , " The Vn-
" GODLINESSE OF THE HETHNICKE GoDDES , Or T̂ he DoWH-
" fall ' of Diana of the Epbeßans , hy J . D . an exile for the
" word , late a minifter in London , mdlivV I prefume it
was printed at Geneva , and imported into England with other
books of the fame tendency , and which were afterwards fup-
preffed by a proclamation . The writer , whofe arguments are as
weak as his poetry , attempts to prove , that the cuftomary mode
of training youths in the Roman poets encouraged idolatry and
pagan fuperftition . This was a topic much laboured by the
puritans . Prynne , in that chapter of his Histriomastix,
where he expofes " the obfcenity , ribaldry , amoroufneffe , hea-
'* thenishnesse , and prophaneffe , of moft play- bookes , Ar-
" cadias, and fained hiftories that are now fo much in admira-
" tion, " acquaints us, that the infallible leaders of the puritan
perfuafion in the reign of queen Elifabeth , among which are
two bifhops , have folemnly prohibited all chriftians , " to pen,
" to print , to feil, to read, or fchool -mafters and others to
" teach , any amorous wanton Play - bookes , Hiftories , or Heathen
" authors , efpecially Ovid 's wanton Epiftles and Bookes of
** love, Catullus , Tibullus , Propertius , Martiall , the Comedies
" of Plautus , Terence , and other fuch amorous bookes , favoring
' * either of Pagan Gods , of Ethnicke rites and ceremonies , of
" fcurrility , amoroufneffe , and prophaneffe ' ." But the claffics
were at length condemned by a much higher authority . In the
year 1582 , one Chriftopher Ocland , a fchoolmafter of Chelten-
ham , publifhed two poems in Latin hexameters , one entitled
Anglorum Pr êlia , the other Elizabetha 1". To thefe

k BI . Letr . izmo.
1 Pag 913. 916.
m Londini . Äpud Rad . Neubery ex af-

fignatione Henrici Bynneman typographi.
Anno 1582. Cumpriv . izmo . The whole

title is this, " Anglorum Pr ^ lia ab A.
" D. 1327, anno nimirum primo inclytif-
" fimi principis Edwardi eius nominis
" tertii , ufque ad A. D. 1558, carraine
" fummatim perftriäa , Item De facatif-

"Jimo
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poe-ms, which are written in a low ftyle of Latin verfification,
is prefixed an edicl from the lords of privy Council, figned,
among others , by Cowper bifhop of Lincoln , Lord Warwick,
Lord Leicefter , fir Francis Knollys , fir Chriftopher Hatton,
and fir Francis Walfingham , and direcled to the queen 's eccle-
fiaftical commiflioners , containing the following pafiage. " For-
" afmuche as the fubjecl or matter of this booke is fach , as is
" worthie to be read of all men , and efpecially in common
" fchooles , where diuers Heathen Poets are ordinarily read
" and taught , from which the youth of the realme doth rather
" receiue infection in manners , than aduancement in uertue :

in place of fome of which poets , we thinke this Booke fit to
" read and taught in the grammar fchooles : we haue therefore
" thought , as wel for the encouraging the faid Ocklande and
" others that are learned , to beftowe their traueil and ftu-
" dies to fo good purpofes , as alib for the benefit of the
** youth and the removing of fuch lafciuious poets as are com-
" monly read and taught in the faide grammar -fchooles (the
" matter of this booke being heroicall and of good inftrudtion)
" to praye and require you vpon the fight hereof , as by our
" fpecial order , to write your letters vnto al the Bilhops through-
" out this realme , requiring them to giue commaundement,
" that in al the gramer and free fchooles within their feuerall
" diocefles , the faid Booke de Anglqrum PRiELiis ^ and

" fimo Angllis flatu , imperante Elixaletha,
" compendiofa Narratio . Authore Chris-
" tophoro Oclando , prirao Schola;
" Southwaikienfis prope Londinum , dein
" Cheltennamenfis , quse funt a fereniffi-
" na fua majeftate fundatae , moderatore.
" Hac duo peemata , tarn oh argumenti gra-
" uitatem, quam carminis facilitatem , noki-
" lißimi regite majeßatis conßUarii in cmnibus
' ' regnifchclisprsthgmdapueriiprssfcripfirunt.
" Hijs Alexandri Neuilli Kettum , tum
" propter argumenti fimilitudinem , tum
" propter orationis elegantiam , adiunxi-
" mus . Londini , &c." Prefixed to the An-
ctom ' M Präilia is a Latin elegiac copy

by Thomas Newton of Chefhire : to the
Elizabetha , which is dedicated by the
author to the learned lady Mildted Bur-
leigh , tvvo more ; one by Richard Mul-
cafter the celebratei mafter of Merchant-
taylor ' s fchool , the other by Thomas Wat-
fon an elegant writer of fonnets . Our au-o
thor was a very old man , as appears by
the laß of thefe copies . Whence , fays bi¬
fhop Hall , Sat . iii . B. iv.

Or cite olde Ocland 's verfe , how they did
wield

The wars , in Turwin pr in Turney field.

" peaceable
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<( peaceable Gouernment of hir majeftie , [the Elizabetha,]
" may be in place of fome of the heathen poets receyued , and
" publiquely read and taught by the fcholemafters V With
fuch abundant circumfpedtion and folemnity , did thefe profound
and pious politicians , not fufpecfing that they were aöing in op-
pofition to their own principles and intentions , exert their en-
deavours to bring back barbarifm , and to obftrud the progrefs
of truth and good fenfe °.

Hollinglhead mentions Lucas Shepherd of Colchefter , as an
eminent poet of queen Mary 's reign p. I do not pretend to any
great talents for decyphering ; but I prefume , that this is the
fame perfon who is called by Bale, from a moft injudicious affec-
tation of Latinity , Lucas Opilio . Bale affirms , that his co-
temporary , Opilio , was a very facetious poet : and means to pay
him a jftill higher compliment in pronouncing him not inferior
even to Skelton for his rhimes q. It is unlucky , that Bale, by
difguifing his name , fhould have contributed to conceal this
writer fo long from the notice of pofterity , and even to coun-
teradt his own partiality . Lucas Shepherd , however , appears to
have been nothing more than a petty pamphleteer in the caufe
of Calvinifm , and to have acquired the charadter of a poet from
a metrical tranflation of fome of David 's Pfalms about the year
1554 . Bale's narrow prejudices are well known . The puritans
never fufpedted that they were greater bigots than the papifts . I
believe one or two of Shepherd 's pieces in profe are among
bimop Tanner 's books at Oxford.

Bale alfo mentions metrical Englifh verfions of Eccle-
siastes , of the hiftories of Esther , Susannah , Judith , and
of the Testament of the Twelve Patriarchs , printed
and written about this period , by John Pullaine , one of the
^original ftudents of Chriil -church at Oxford , and at length
archdeacon of Colchefter . He was chaplain to the duchefs of

0 Signat . A. ij . Then follows an or- 0 See fupr. vol. ii . 461.
der from the ecclefiaftical commiffioiiers f Chron . vol. iii . p , 1168.
to all the bifiiops for tliis puroofe. ? Par. poft. p . 109.

SufFolk;
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Suffblk ; and, either by choice or compulfion , imbibed ideas of
reformation at Geneva q. I have feen the name of John Pullayne,
affixed in manufcript to a copy of an anonymous verfion of
Solomon 's Song, or " Salomon 's balads in metre, " abovemen-
tioned r, in which is this flanza.

She is foNyoung in Chriftes truth,
That yet fhe hath no tcates;

She wanteth breftes , to feed her 'youth
With found and perfeffc meates s.

There were numerous verfions of Solomon 's Song before
the year 1600 : and perhaps no portion of fcripture was feledted
with more propriety to be cloathed in verfe . Befide thofe I have
mentioned , there is, " The Song of Songs , that is the moft
" excellent Song which was Solomon 's, tranflated out of the
" Hebrue into Englime meater with as little libertie in depart-
" ing from the wordes as anie plaine tranflation in profe can vfe,
" and interpreted by a fhort commentarie ." For Richard Schil¬
ders , printer to the ftates of Zealand , I fuppofe at Middle-
burgh , 1587 , in duodecimo . Nor have I yet mentioned Solo¬
mon 's Song , tranflated from Englifh profe into Englifh verfe by
Robert Fletcher , a native of Warwickfhire , and a member of
Merton College, printed at London , with notes , in 1586 l. The
Canticles in Englifh verfe are among the loft poems of
Spenfer Bifhop Hall , in his nervous and elegant fatires

* Bale ix. 83. Wood, Ath , Qxon . i.
148.

r " Imprinted at London by William
" Baldwine fervaunt with Edwarde Whit-
" church ." Nor date, nor place. Cum
Privileg . 4W. This William Bald¬
wine is perhaps Baldwin the poet, the
contributor to thfeMirrour of Magis¬
trates . At leaft that the poet Baldwin
was conne&eJ with Whitchurch the prin¬
ter, appears from a book printed by Whit¬
church, quoted above, " A treatife of mo-

" ral philofophie contaygning the Sayings
" of the Wife, gathered and Englylhed
" by Wylliam Baldwyn, 20 of January,
" mdxlvii ." Compofitors at this time
often were learned men : and Baldwin
was perhaps occafionally employed by
Whitchurch , both as a compofitor and an
author ."

s Sign at . m. iij.
1 In duodecimo.
u A metrical commentary was written

on the Canticles by one Dudley Fen¬
ner,
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printed in 1597 , meaning to ridicule and expofe the fpiritual
poetry with which his age was overwhelmed , has an allufion to
a metrical Englifh verfion of Solomon 's Song K. Having men-
tioned Saint Peter ' s Complaint , written by Robert
Southwell , and printed in 1595 , with fome other religious
efFufions of that author , he adds,

Yea, and the prophet of the heavenly lyre,
Great Solomon , finges in the Englifh quire ;
And is become a new -found Sonnetift,
Singing his love, the hohe fpoufe of Chrift,
Like as flie were fome light -fkirts of the reft x,
In mightieft inkhornifmes he can thither wreft.
Ye Sion Mufes fhall by my dear will,
For this your zeal and far -admired fkilL
Be ftraight tranfported from Jerufalem,
Unto the holy houfe of Bethlehem.

It is not to any of the verlions of the Canticles which I
have hitherto mentioned , that Hall here alludes . His cenfure
is levelled at " The Poem of Poems , or Sion 's Muse . Con-
" taynyng the diuine Song of King Salomon deuided into eight

ner, a piäritan, who retired to Middle-
burgh to enjoy the privilege and felicity
of preaching endlcfs fermons without mo-
leftation. Middleb . 15S7. 8vo.

w B . i. Sat . viii . But for this abufe
of the divine fonnetters, Mariton not in-
elegantly retorts againft Hall . Certayne
Satyres , Lond. forE . Matts , 159S. 1zmo.
Sat . iv.
Come dannce, ye ftumbling Satyres, by

his fide,
If he lift once the Syon Muse deride.
Ye Granta 's white Nymphs come, and

with you bring
Some fillabub, whilil he does fweetly fing
Gainft Peters Teares, and Maries mouing

Moane ;
And like a lierce-enraged boare doth foame

At Sacred Sonnets, O daring hardiment!
At Bartas fweet Semaines3 raile impudent.
At Hopkins , Sternhold, and the Scottifh

king,
At all Tranflators that do ftriue to bring
That ilranger language to our vulgär

tongue, &c.
11 Origen and Jerora fay, that the youth

of the Jews were not permitted to read
Solomok 's Song tili they were thirty
years of age, for fear they ihould infiame
their paffions bv drawing the fpiritual al-
legory into a carnal fenfe. Orig . Homil.
in Cantic . Cakt . anud Hieronymi Opp.
Toni . viii. p . 12z. And Opp . Origen . ii.
fbl. 68. Hieron . Procm. in tzech . iv. p.
330- D.

a Du Battas'sDivine Weeks.
" be

N
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" Eclogues . Bramo ajfai, foco fpero , nulla chieggio. At London,
" printed by James Roberts for Mathew Lownes , and are to
«' be folde at his fhop in faint Dunftones church -yarde, 1596 *."
The author figns his dedication , which is addreffed to the facred
virgin , dtuine miftrefs Elizabeth Sydney, fole daughter of the
euer admired lir Philip Sydney , with the initials J . M . Thefe
initials , which are fubfcribed to many pieces in England 's
Helicon , fignify Jarvis , or Iarvis , Markham z.

Although the tranflation of the fcriptures into Englifh rhyme
was for the moft part an exercife of the enlightened puritans,
the recent publication of Sternhold 's pfalms taught that mode
of writing to many of the papifts , after the fudden revival of
the mafs under queen Mary . One Richard Beearde , parfon of
faint Mary -hill in London , celebrated the acceffion of that queen
in a godly pfalm printed in 1553 a- Much about the fame time,
George Marfhall wrot 'e A compendious treatife in metre, declaring
the firß original of facrißce and of building churches and aultars , a?zd
of the firß receiving the crißen faith here in England , dedicated to
George Wharton efquire , and printed at London in 1554 b.

In 1556 , Miles Hoggard , a famous butt of the proteftants,
publiüied " a (borte treatife in meter vpon the cxxix pfalme of
" David called De profundis . Compiled and fet forth by Miles
" Huggarde fervante to the quenes maieftie c." Of the oppofite
or heretical perfuafion was Peter Moone , who wrote a metrical
tracl: on the abufes of the mafs , printed by John Ofwen at

* i6mo.
* Some of the prefatory Sonnets to Jar¬

vis Markham 's poem, entitled , " The moft
" honorable Tragedie of fir Richard Grin-
*' uile knight, " (At London, printed by
J . Roberts for Richard Smith, 159J. iömo .)
are figned J. M. But the dedication, to
Charies lord Monrioy, has his name at
length.

1 In duodecimo, viz.

A godly pfalm of Mary queen, which
brought us comfort all,

Thro God whom we of deuty praife that
give her foes a fall.

With pfalm-tunes in four parts. See
Strype's Eliz . p. 202. Newc. Rep . i.
451. See what is faid above of Miles
Hoggard.

b In quarto . Bl. Lett.
c In quarto . Bl. Lett . for R. Caley.

Jan. 4. with Grafton's copartment.

Vol . III. Ipfwich,
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Ipfwich , about the firft year of queen Mary d. Nearly the fame
period , a tranflation of Ecclesiates into rhyme by Oliver
Starkey occurs in bi£hop Tanner 's library , if I recollect right,
together with his Tranflation of Salluft 's two hiftories . By the
way , there was another vernacular verfiflcation of Ecclesiastes
by Henry Lok , or Lock , of whom more will be faid hereafter,
printed in 1597 . This book was alfo tranflated into Latin
hexameters by Drant , who will occur again in 1572 . The
Ecclesiastes was verfified in Englifh by Spenfer.

I have before mentioned the School - house of Women , a
fatire againft the fair fex e. This was anfwered by Edward More
of Hambledon in Buckinghamühire , about the year 15575 before
he was twenty years of age. It required no very powerful abi-
lities either of genius or judgment to confute fuch a groundlefs
and malignant invective . More 's book is entitled , The Defence
of Women , efpecially Englifl) women, againß a book intitukd the
School - house of Women . It it dedicated to Maßer William
Page , fecretary to his neighbour and patron fir Edward Hoby of
Biibam -abbey , and was printed at London in 1560 f.

* A fhort treatife of certayne thinges
abufcd,

In the popifh church long ufed ;
But now abolylhed to our confolation,
And God 's word advanced, the light ofour falvation.

In eight leaves, quarto, Bl. Lett . Fox
mentions one William Punt , author of a
bailade mace againß tbe Pope and Pofery un-
der Edward the fixth, and of other trafts
of the far̂ e tendency under queen Mary.
Martyr . p . 1605. edit. vet . Punt 's
printer was William Hyll at the fign ofthe hil! near the weil docr of faint Pauls.
See in Strype, an account of Underhill 's
Sufferings in 1553, for writitig a ballad
againft the Qneea, he " being a witty
" and faeetious gentleman ." Eccl . Mem.
iii . 60, 61. ch. vi. Many rhimes and Bal-
lads were written againft theSpaniih match,
in 1554. Strype, ibid . p . 12/ . ch. xiv.

Fox has preferved fome hymns in Stern-
hold's metre fung by the proteftant mar-
tyrs in Newgate , in 1555. Mar .7. fol.
153g. edit . 1597. vol. ii.

e Supr . p. 142.
f In quarto . Princip.

" Venus unto thee for help, good Ladydo I call ."

Our author, if I remember right , has fur-
nifhed fome arguments to one William
Heale of Exeter. College; who wrote, in
1609, An Apology for Woman , in
oppofition to Dr . Gager abovemermoned,who had maintained at the Public Adt, that
it was lawful for hufbands to beat their
wives. Wood fays, that Heale " was al-
" ways efteenied an ingenious man, but
" weak, as being too much devcted to the
" female fex." Ath . Oxon . i. 314.

With
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With the catholic Hturgy , all the pageantries of popery were
r-eftored to their antient fplendour by queen Mary . Among
others , the procefllon of the boy-bifhop was too populär a mum¬
me ry to be forgotten . In the preceding reign of king Edward
the fixth , Hugh Rhodes , a gentleman or mufician of the royal
chapel , publilhed an Englifh poem with the title , The Boke
of NURTURyor men feruants and children, or of the gouernaunce
of youtb , with Stans puer ad mensam 8. In the following
reign of Mary , the fame poet printed a poem confifting of
thirty - fix oftave ftanzas , entitled , " The Song of the Chyld-
" bysshop , as it was fonge h before the queenes maieftie in her
" priuie Chamber at her manour of faynt James in the ffeeldes
" on faynt Nicholas day and Innocents day this yeare nowe pre-
" fent , by the chylde bysfhope of Poules churche 1 with his
" Company. Londini , in aedibus Johannis Cawood typographi
" reginse, 1555 . Cum privilegio , &c k." By admitting this
fpedtacle into her prefence , it appears that her majefty 's bigotry
condefcended to give cöuntenance to the moft ridiculous and
unmeaning ceremony of the Roman ritual . As to the fong it-
felf, it is a fulfome panegyric on the queen 's devotion : in which
fhe is compared to Judith , Efther , the queen of Sheba , and the

s Inquarto . Bl. Lett . PR. Prol . " There
" is few things to be underftood." The
poem begins, " Alle ye that wolde learn
" and wolde be called wyfe."

h In the church of York, no chorifter
was to be elefted boy-bifhop, " nifi ha-
" buerit claram vocem puerilem ." Regiftr.
Capitul . Ecclef. Ebor . fub ann. 1390. MS.
ut fupr.

1 In the old flatutes of faint Pauls, are
many Orders about this mock-folemnity.
One is, that the canon, called Stagia-
rius , Ihall find the boy-bifhop his robes,
and " equitatum honeftum." MS. fol. 86.
Diceto dean. In the ftatutes of Salifbury
cathedra!, it is-orderd, that the boy-bifhop
iliall not make a feaft, " fed in domo com-
" muni cum fociis converfetur, nifi eum
" ut Choriftam, ad dorn um Canonici, caufs

c< folatii , ad menfam contigerit evocari."
Sub anno 1319. Tit . xlv. De Statu
Chosistarbm MS.

k In quarto . Bl. Lett . Strype fays, that
in 1556, " On S. Nicolas even, Saint Ni-
*' colas, that is a boy habited like a bi-
" fhop in fontificalibuswent abroad in moft
" parts of London, finging after the old
" fafhion, and was received with many
" ignorant but well-difpofed people into
" their houfes ; and had as much good
" cheer as ever was wont to be had before.' '
Eccl . Mem. iii . 310. ch. xxxix. See alfo
p . 387. ch. 1. In 1554, Nov. 13. an
ediä ; wa? iffued by the bifhop of London,
to all the clergy of his diocefe, t '>have a
boy-bifcop in proceiuon, &c. Strype, ibid.
p. 202. ch, üxv. See alfo p. 205, 206.
ch. xjcyL

S f 2 virgin
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virgin Mary This fhow of the boy-bifhop , not fo much for
its iuperftition as its levity and abhirdity , had been formally
abrogated by king Henry the eighth , fourteen years before , in
the year 1542 , as appears by a w Prockmation devifed by the
" Kini >.s Majefty by the advys of Iiis Highnefs Counfel the xxii
" day of Julie , 33 Hen . viij , commanding the rfeafts of faint
u Luke , faint Mark , faint Marie Magdaiene , Inuention of the
" CroiTe, and faint Laurence , which had been abrogated , fhould
*' be nowe againe celebrated and kept holie days, " of which
the foliowing is the concluding claufe . ' « And where as here-
" tofore dyuers and many fuperftitious and chyldyfh obferuances
*' have be vfed, and yet to this day are obferued and kept , in
" many and fundry partes of this realm , as vpon faint Nicholas ™,

1 In a poem by Llodowyke Lloyd , in
the Paradife of daintie Deuijes, (edit . 1585 .)
on the death . of fir Edward Saunders,
queen Elifabeth is complimented much in
the fame manner . Num . 32 . Signat.
E . 2.

-O facred feate , where Saha Tage
doth fit,

Like Sufan found , like Sara fad , with Hef-
ter ' s mace in hand,

With Iudithes fword , Beliona - like , to rule
this noble land.

ra In Barnabie Googe ' s Popish King¬
dom , a tranflation f'rom Naogeorgius ' s
Regnum Antichristi , fol . 55 . Lond.
1570 . 4to.

Saint Nicholas inonie vfde to give to may-
dens fecretlie,

Who that be ftill may vfe his wonted li-
beralitie:

The mother all their children on the Eeve
do caufe to faft,

And when they euerie one at night in
fenfelefie fleepe are caft,

Eoth apples , nuts and payres they bring,
and other thinges btfide,

As cappes , and lhoes , and petticoates , with
kertles they hide,

And in the morning found , they fay, ri Saint
Nicholas this brought , &c. "

See a curious paflage in bilhop Fifher ' s

Sermon of the Months Minde of Mar¬
garet countefs of Richmond . Where it is
faid , that fne praied to S. Nicholas thepa-
tron and helfet of all true maydens., when
nine years old , about the choice of a huf¬
band : and that the faint appeared in a vi-
fion , and announced the earl of Richmond.
Edit . Baker , pag . 8 . There is a precept
iflued to the lheriff of Oxford from Ed¬
ward the firft , in 1305 , to prohibit tour-
naments being intermixed with the fports
of the fchoiars on faint Nicholas ' s day.
Rot . Clauf . 33Edw . i . memb . 2.

I have already given iraces of this prac-
tice in the Colleges of Winchefcer and
Etcn . [fee fupr . vol . ii . p . 389 .] To which
I here add anothcr . Regiftr . Coli . Wint.
fub ann . 1427 . " Cruy deaurata de cupro
" [copper ] cum Baculo , pro Episcopo
" puerorum ." But it appears that the
praclice fubfifted in common grammar-
fchools . " Hoc anno , 1464 , in fefto fancli
" Nicolai non erat Episcopus Puerorum
" in fchola grammaticali in civitate Can-
*? tuarise ex defeclu Magiftrorum , viz . J.
" Sidney et T . Hikfon , &c." Lib . Johan¬
nis Stone , Mcnachi Ecclef . Cant . fc. De
Ohitibus et aliis Mcmorabililus fui ctznobii ab
anno 1415 ad annum 1467 . MS . C . C . C.
C . 8. The abufes of this cuftom in
Wells cathedral are mentioned fo early as
Decemb . 1. 1298 . Regiftr . Eccl . Wellenf.
[See fupr . vol . i . 248 . ii . 375 . 3S9 .]

«' faint
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et faint Catharine 11, faint Clement 0, the holie Innocents , and
** and fuch like p, Children [boys] be ftrangelie decked and ap-
<£ parayled , to counterfeit Prieftes , Bisfhopes , and Women , and
** fo be kdde with Songes and Dances from houfe to houfe,
<l blefling the people , and gathering of money ; and Boyes do
f* finge mafle, and preache in the pulpitt , with fuch other vnfit-
" finge and inconuenient vfages, rather to the deryfyon than
*' anie true glorie of God , or honor of bis fayntes : The Kynges
«' maieftie therefore , myndinge nothinge fo moche as to aduance
" the true glory of God without vain fuperftition , wylleth and
f* commandeth , that from henceforth all fvch fvperftitious ob-
" feruations be left and clerely extinguifhed throwout all this
" his realme and dominions , for -as moche as the fame doth re-
M femble rather the vnlawfull fuperftition of gentilitie , than the
" pvre and fincere religion of Chrifte ." With refpecf to the
difguifings of thefe young fraternities , and their proceffions from
houfe to houfe with finging and dancing , fpecified in this edicl:,

* The reader will recollcft the old play
of Saint Catharine , Ludus Catharine,
exhibited at faint Albans abbey in 1160.
Strype fays, in 1556, " On Saint Katha-
" rines day, at fix of the elock at night,
" S. Katharme went about the battlements
" of S. Paui 's church accompanied with
" fine finging and great lights . This was
" faint Katharinen Proceifion." Eccl.
Mem . iii . 309. ch. xxxix. Again, her
proceffion, in 1553, is celebrated with five
hundred great lights , round faint Paui's
fteeple, &c. Ibid . p. 51. ch. v. And p.
57, ch. v.

0 Among the churcluproceffions revived
by Queen Mary, that of S. Clement's
church, in honour of this faint, was by
far the moft fplendid of any in London.
Their proceluon to S. Pauls in 1557,
" was made very pompous with fourfcore
" banaers and ftreamers, and the waits of
" the city playing , and threefcore priefts
" and clarkes in copes. And divers of
*' the Inns of Court were there, who went

" next the priefts, &c." Strype, ubi fupr.
iii . 377. ch . xlix.

p In the Synouus Carnotensis , un-
der the year 1526, It is ordered, " In
" fefto fanfti Nicholai, Catharinau, Inno-
" ceatium, aut alio quovis die, praetextu
" recreationis, ne Scholaftici, Clerici , Sa-
" cerdotefve, ftultum aliquod aut ridicu- '
" ium faciant in ecclefia. Denique ab ec-
" clefiaejiciantur vestks fatuorum per-
f fonas scenicas agentium ." See Bo-
chellus, Decret . Eccles . Gall . lib . iv.
Tit . vii. C. 43. 44. 46. p. 586, Yet
thefe fportä feem to naveremained in France
fo late as 1585. For in the Synod of Aix,
1585, it is enjoined, " CefTent in die Sanc-
" torum Innocentium ludibria omnia et
" pueriles ac theatrales lufus." Bochell.
ibid . C. 45. p . 586. A Synod of Tho-
loufe, an. 1590, removes plays, fpeftacles,
and hißrionum circulationes, from churches
and their cemeteries. Bochell. ibid . lib. iv.
Tit . 1. C. 98. p. 560.

in
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in a very mutilated fragment of a Computus , or annual Ac-
compt -roll , of faint Swithin 's cathedral Priory at Winchefter,
under the year 1441 , a diftnirfement is made to the finging -boys
of the monaftery , who , together with the chorifters of faint
Elifabeth 's collegiate chapel near that city , were drefted up like
girls , and exhibited their fports before the abbefs and nuns of
faint Mary 's abbey at Winchefter , in the public refeftory of that
convent , on Innocent 's day q. " Pro Pueris Eleemofynarias una
" cum Pueris Capellae fandfoe Elizabeths ?, ornatis more puella-
" rum , et faltantibus , cantantibus , et ludentibus , coram domina
" Abbatina et monialibus Abbathias beatse Maria? virginis , in
" aula ibidem in die fandlorum Innocentium '." And again , in
a fragment of an Accompt of the Celerar of Hyde Abbey at
Winchefter , under the year 1490 . " In larvis et aliis indu-
*' mentis Puerorum vifentium Dominum apud Wulfey , et Con-
' * ftabularium Caftri Winton , in apparatu fuo, necnon fubin-
" trantium omnia monafteria civitatis Winton , in ffefto fancli
" Nicholai s." That is, «' In furnifhing mafks and dreffes for
*' the boys of the convent , when they vifited the bifhop at

1 In the Regifter of Wodeloke biiliop
of Winchefter , the following is an article
■among the Injunctions given to the
nuns of the convent of Rumfey in Hamp-
fliire, in confequence of an epifcopal vifi-
tation , under the year 1310. " Item pro-
" hibemus, ne cubent m dormitorio pueri
'̂ 'mafculi cum monialibus, vel foemellas,

*' nec per moniales ducantur in Chorum,
' .' dum ibidem divinum officium celebra-
" tur ." fol. 134. In the fame Regifter
thefe Injunftions follow in a literal French
tranflation, made for the convenience of
the nuns.

r MS . in Archiv . Wulvef. apud Win¬
ton . It appears to have bee-n a pradlice
for itinerant players to gain admittance
iDto the nunneries, and to play Latin
Mysteries before the nuns. There is a
curious Canon of the Council of Co-
tOGNE, in 1549, which is to this effeft.

" We have been infornied, that certain
" Aftors of Comedies, not contented with
" the ftage and theaters, have even enter-
" ed the nunneries, in order to recreate
" the nuns, ubi njirginibus csmmo'ueaiit i ;fl-%
" luptatem, with their profane, amorous,
" and fecular gefticulations. Which fpec-
" tacle;-, or plays, although they confifted
" of facred and pious fubjecls, can yet
" notwithftanding leave little good, but
" on the contrary much harm, in the
" minds of the nuns, who behold and ad-
" mire the outvvard geftures of the per-
" formers, and underftand not the words.
" Therefore we decree, that henceforward
" no Plays, Comedias, ihall be admitted
" into the convents of nuns, &c." Sur.
Concil . tom. iv , p. 852. Binius, tom.
iv. p . 76 ; .

5 MS . Ibid . See fupr. p. 303.

" Wulvefey-
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" Wulvefey - palace, the conftable of Winchefter -caftle, and all
" the monafteries of the city of Winchefter , on the feftival of
" faint Nicholas . " As to the divine fervice being performed
by children on thefe feafts, it was not only celebrated by boys,
but there is an injunclion given to the Benedidline nunnery of
Godftowe in Oxfordfhire , by archbifhop Peckham , in the year
1278 , that on Innocent 's day, the public prayers fhould not any
more be faid in the church of that monaftery per parvulas,
that is, by little girls l.

The ground -work of this religious mockery of the boy-bi£hop>
which is evidently founded od modes of barbarous life , may
perhaps be traced backward at leaft as far as the year 867 u. At
the Conftantinopolitan fynod under that year , at which were
prefent three hundred and feventy - three bifhops , it was found to
be a folemn cuftom in the courts of princes , on certain ftated
days, to drefs fome layman in the epifcopal apparel , who fhould
exadlly perfonate a bifhop both in his tonfure and Ornaments :
as alfo to create a burlefque patriarch , who might make fport
for the Company w. This fcandal to the clergy was anathematifed.
But ecclefiaftical fynods and cenfures have often proved too weak
to fupprefs populär fpedlacles , which take deep root in the public
manners , and are only concealed for a while , to fpring up afrefh
with new vigour.

After the form of a legitimate ftage had appeared in England,
Mysteries and Miracles where alfo revived by queen Mary,
as an appendage of the papiftic worfhip.

- En , iterum crudelia retro
Fata vocant x ! - —-

' Harpsfield , Hist . Eccl . Angl . p.
441 . edit . 1622 . [ See i'upr . vol . ii . p.
362 .]

u Or , 870.
w Surius , Concil . iii . 529 . 539 . Baron.

Annal . Ann . 869 . §. 11 . See Con « il.

Bafil . num . xxxii . The French have a
miracle -play , Beau Miracle de S. Ni¬
colas , to be adled by twenty four perfo-
nages , printed at Paris , for Pierre Sergeant,
in quarto , without date , Bl . Lett.

x Virgil , Georg , iv . 495.
In
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In the year 1556 , a goodly ßage -play of the Passion of
Christ was prefented at the Grey friers in London , on Corpus-
Chrifti day, before the lord mayor , the privy -council , and many
great efiates of the realm y. Strype alfo mentions , under the
year i $5J > a ftage-play at the Grey -friers , of the Paffion of
Chrift , on the day that war was proclaimed in London againft
France , and in honour of that occafion \ On faint Olave 's day
in the fame year, the holiday of the church in Silver - ftreet
which is dedicated to that faint , was kept with much folemnity.
At eight of the clock at night , began a ftage -play of goodly
matter , being the miraculous hiftory of the life of that faint %
which continued four hours , and was concluded with many re-
ligious fongs b.

Many curious circumftances of the nature of thefe miracle-
plays , appear in a roll of the church -Wardens of Baffingborne
in Cambridgefhire , which is an accompt of the expences and
receptions for adling the play of Saint George at Baffing¬
borne , on the feaft of faint Margaret in the year 1511 . They
collected upwards of four pounds in twenty - feven neighbouring
parhhes for furniihing the play . They diftmrfed about two
pounds in the reprefentation . Thefe difburfements are to four
minftrels , or waits , of Cambridge for three days, v, s. vj, d.
To the players , in bread and ale, iij , s. ij , d . To the garnement-
man for garnements , and propyrts % that is, for drefles, decora-

y MSS. Cott . Vitell . E. 5. Strype.
See Life of sir Thomas Pope , Pref.
p . xii.

z Eccl . Mem. vol. iii. ch. xlix.
a Strype , ibid. p . 379. With the reli-

gious pageantries, other antient fports and
fpeftacles alfo, which had fallen into dif-
ufe in the reign of Edward the iixth, be¬
gan to be now revived. As thus, " On
" the 3oth of May wis a goodly May-
" game in Fen church -ftreet, with drums,
" and guns, and pikes, with the Nike
" Worthies who rid . And each made
" his fpeech. There was alfo the Morice-

" dance, and an elephant and caftle, and
" the Lord and Lady of the May appear-
" ed to make up this Ihow." Strype, ibid.
376. ch. xlix.

0 Ludovicus Vives relates, that it was
cuftomary in Brabant to prefent annual
plays in honour of the refpeclive faints to
which the churches were dedicated : and
he betrays his great credulity in adding a
wonderful ffory in ccnfequence of this cul-
tom. Not . in Augufiin. De Civit . Dei.
üb . xii . cap. 25. C.

c The property-room is yet known at our
theatres,

tions,
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tions , and implements , and for play-books, xx , s. To John
Hobard brotherhoode. preeße , that is, a prieft of the guild in the
church , for the play -book, ij, s. viij d. For the crofte, or field
in which the play was exhibited , j , s. For propyrte -making, or
furniture , j , s, iv , d . " For fifh and bread , and to fetting up the
" ftages , iv, d ." For painting three fanchoms and four tonnentors,
words which I do not underftand , but perhaps phantoms and
devils . . . The reft was expended for a feaft on the occafion, in
which are recited , " Four chicken for the gentilmen , iv, d." Jt
appears from the manufcript of the Coventry plays, that a tem-
porary fcaffold only , was erecled for thefe Performances . And
Chaucer fays, of Ablblon a parifhclerk , and an adlor of king
Herod 's charader in thefe dramas , in the Miller ' s Tale,

And for to fhew his lightneffe and maiftry
He playith Herawdes on a scaffald hie d.

Scenical decorations and machinery which employed the genius
and invention of Inigo Jones , in the reigns of the firft James and
Charles , feem to have migrated from the mafques at court to
the public theatre . In the inftrument here cited , the prieft who
wrote the play , and received only two millings and eight pence
for his labour , feems to have been worfe paid in Proportion than
any of the other perfons concerned . The learned Oporinus,

" comediarum et tragediarum, xxv, s. viij,
" d." Again in the next quarter, " Pro
" vij ly hnckesdeliberatis pueris per M.
" informatorem [the fchool-mafter] pro
" Ludis, iij, s." Again, in the latt quar¬
ter, " Pro removendis Organis e templo in
" Aulam et prsparandis eifdem erga Lu-
" dos, v, s." By Domunculis 1 under¬
ftand little celis of board, raifed on each
fide of the. ftage, for dreffing-rooms, or
retiring places. Strype, under the year
1559, fays, that alter a grand feaft at
Guildhail , " the fame day was a Scaffold
«' fet up in the hall fbr a play." Änn.
Ref . i. 197. edit. 1725.

Vol . III . T t in

d Mill . T . v. 275. Urr . Mr. Steevensand
Mr. Malone have fhewn, that the accom-
modations in our early regulär theatres
were but little better . That the oid fcene-
ry was very fimple, may partly be collec-
ted from an entry in a Computus of Win-
chefter-college, under the year 1579. viz.
Comp . Burs . Coli. Winton , A. D . 1573.
Eüz . xv°.—" Custus Aul je . Item, pro
" diverlis expenfis circa Scaffoldam erigen-
" dam et deponendam, et pro Domunculis
" de novo compofitis cum carriagio et re-
" carriagio ly jyßes , et alicrum mutuato-
" rum ad eandem Scaffoldam, cum vj linckes
" et j° [uno] duodeno candelarum, pro lu-
" mine expenfis, tribus noctibus in Ludis
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in 1547 , publifhed in two volumcs a colIe£tion of religious in¬
terludes , which abounded in Germany . They are in Latin , and
not taken from legends but the Bible.

The puritans were highly offended at thefe religious plays
now revived e. But they were hardly lefs averfe to the theatrical
reprefentation of the chriftian than of the gentile ftory . Yet
for different reafons . To hate a theatre was a part of their creed,
and therefore plays were an improper vehicle of religion . The
heathen fables they judged to be dangerous , as too nearly re-
fembling the fuperftitions of popery.

c A very late fcripture-play is, " A
" newe merry and witte comedie or enter-
" lüde, newlie imprinted treating the hif-
" tory of Jacob and Esau , &c.' ' for H.
Bynneman, 1568. 4to. Bl. Lett . But this
play had appeared in queen Mary's reign,
" An enterlude vpon the hiftoryof Jacobe
" and Efawe, &c." Licenced to Henry
Sutton, in 1557. Registr . Station . A.
fol. 23. a . It is certain, however, that
the fafhion of religious interludes was not
entirely difcontinued in the reign of queen
Elifabeth. For, I find licenced to T . Hac¬
hen in 1561, " A newe enterlude of the
" ij fynnes of kynge Daayde ." Ibid . fol.
75. a. And to Pickeringe in 1560- 1, the
play of queen Efther. Ibid . fol. 62. b.
Again, there is licenced to T . Colwell,
in 1565, " A playe of the ftory of kyng
** Darius from Efdras." Ibid . fol. 133. b.
Alfo " A pleafaunte recytall worthy of
*' the readinge contaynynge the effefte of
" iij worthye fquyres of Daryus the kinge
" of Perfia," licenced to GrifEthsin 1565.
Ibid . fol. 132. b. Often reprinted . And
in 1566, John Charlewood is licenced to
print " An enterlude of the repentance
" of Mary Magdalen." Ibid . fol, 152. a.
Of this piece I have cited an antient ma-
nufcript . Alfo, not to multiply inftances,
Colwell in 1568, is licenced to print " The
" playe of Sufanna." Ibid . fol. 176. a.
Ballads on fcripture fubjefts are now innu-
merable- Peele's David and .Bathshe -,

ba isaremain of the fafliion of fcripture-
play*. I have mentioned the play of Ho-
lofernes afted at Hatfield in 1556. Life
of sir Thomas Pope , p. 87. In 1556,
was printed " A ballet intituled the hifto. .
" rye of Judith and Holyfernes ." Re¬
gistr . ut fupr. fol. 154. b. And Regiftr.
B. fol. 2: 7. In Hearne's manufcript Col-
lectanea there is a licence dated 1571,
from the queen, diredted to the ofHcers of
Middlefex, permitting one John Swinton
Powlter , " to have and ufe fome playes
*' and games at or uppon nine feverall fon-
" daies," within the faid county . And
becaufe greate reforte of people is Ijke to come
thereunto, he is required , for the preferva-
tion of the peace, and for tTie fake of
good order, to take with him four or five
difcreet and fubftantial men of thofeplaces
ivhere the gamesß >all be put in praflice, to
fuperintend duringt the contynuance of the
games or playes. Some of the exhibitions
are then fpecified, fach as, Shotinge withi
the brode arrotue, The kpping for men, The-
pytchynge of the barre, and the like . But
then follows this very general claufe,
" With all fuche other games, as haue at
" anye time heretofoie or now be lycenfed,
" ufed, or played." Coll . MSS. Hearne,
tom. lxi . p. 78. One wifhes to know,
whether any interludes , and whether reli¬
gious or profane, were included in this
inftrument.

S E C T.
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